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Chris is 
. full . of. 
soul-. 
_,A-GALA NIGHT 
. .... . . . 
·FoR ~~sP.ONONO 
;., 
Chris McGregor ..• en-
grosed in a soulful solo, 
features immobile like a 
Red Indian's. 
Dube·. r. 
D·u ~~_/ie.ld 
were all 
there 
BY OBED MUSI 
Joburg.- It was a glitter-
ing gala night with the elite 
from Dunkeld to Dube ·frPP-
ly rubbing well-clad should-
ers. The nignt was the fare-
well concert for the cast ol 
the Paton.Shah musical 
"Sponono". 
Let it be said from the 
outset - the cast of Spono-
no will have to stick to more 
· colourful costumes: they will 
need to revitalise • tl-.eir 
turns: they will ce!' .y 
not need to improve _.c?ir 
voices though. 
Fl_edged 
Letta 'Mbull stole the show. 
My, how ·her diction has imp-
roved. As for her deliveo-,· it 
is beyond epithets. 
She is now a fully fledged 
star. The · audience were en-
raptured by her renditicn of 
"Caravan" her own inter-
. pretation ' of _the Gershwin 
evergreens: 
Chris McGregor and his 1 
· Blue Notes were just ade- 1 
quate with little Mongezi 
Feza tugging ;rt the heart-
string of the bejewelled 
matrons while Dudu Pho. 
kwane wailed and swung 
along the scale. 
